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Abstract- Incr easedinterest in high resolution ocean wind
measurements,as well as excellentpast performance, has led
to the developmentof enhancedresolutionapplications of Sea-
Winds on QuikSCAT scatterometer data. An essentialrequire-
ment of this development is the validation of the cell location
accuracy - the latitude and longitude of each measurement.
This paper discussestwo methods of validating measurement
location accuracy. One method entails analysisof normalized
backscatter coefficientsover specific land / oceanboundaries.
This method has proven accurate for nominal resolution; it is
refined for increasingresolution. Another technique employs
the QuikSCAT Calibration Ground Station (CGS). Telemetry-
reported cell location is compared to the known location of the
CGS. Calibration of measurement location using these tech-
niques reveals the limits of SeaWinds pointing accuracy and
precision.

I . INTRODUCTION�
INCE its launch in June of 1999, SeaWinds on
QuikSCAT has successfullyand accuratelymeasured

marinewinds. Sincethat time enhancedresolutionimag-
ing andotherapplicationshave soughtto take advantageof
its favorablegeometryand resolution. ThoughSeaWinds’
performancehasmet,andin mostcasesexceeded,its design
specifications,thereliability of theadvancedapplicationsare
heavily dependentuponimprovedvalidationof thedata’sac-
curacy beyondspecification.For this reason,it becomesin-
creasinglynecessaryto definetheperformanceof SeaWinds
in increasinglyaccurateterms.

As intuition would suggest,in order to obtain accurate
measurementsfrom a satellite,the locationof the observa-
tion mustbe accuratelyknown. If the groundlocationof a
measurementis in error, theobservedvaluecannotbeprop-
erly relatedto groundtopographyor other measurements.
For nominalQuikSCAT egg resolutionsof 25 km by 25 km,
satellitecalculationerrorshavetobeseverein ordertosignif-
icantly mislocatemeasurements:a 25 km errorcorresponds
to a 1.15� attitudeerroror a3.5secondtime error.

Themajority of QuikSCAT applicationsusecolocated���
measurements,underscoringthe necessityof having accu-
ratecalculationsof groundlocation. Currentadvanceddata
applications,suchas enhancedresolutionimaging, are at-
temptingto improve the resolutionof QuikSCAT, requiring
theevaluationof locationvariance.To accomplishthis goal
the accuracy of the locationof eachmeasurementmustbe
calibratedto levelsthatexceedthedesignspecificationvalue.

This paperfocuseson two methodsof evaluatingthe ac-
curacy of cell location. The first methodentails the use
of normalizedbackscattercoefficients, ( ��� ), over specific
land / oceanboundaries.The secondmethodincorporates

datarecordedby theQuikSCAT CalibrationGroundStation
(CGS)to betterdeterminetheaccuracy of themeasurements.
After presentingthefindingsof thesetwo methods,wesum-
marizetheresultsandconclude.

I I . LAND / OCEAN BOUNDARIES

Boundariesbetweenland andoceanprovide an effective
methodfor determiningtheaccuracy of cell locationbecause
of their large contrastin ��� value, rangingup to 30 dB or
more. Large locationerrorswould give rise to spuriousis-
landsandlakesin ��� images.

One methodof determiningcell location is to compare
enhancedresolution ��� imagesderived from the SeaWinds
datato a mapandanalyzethecoastline. This methodis ap-
propriatefor largescalelocationmisalignment,thoughthis
methodis limited to errorsof morethanof a few kilometers.
Another approachrecognizesthat QuikSCAT obtainsfour
independentmeasurementsfor a givengroundlocation,us-
ing bothouterandinnerbeam,asthey approachandasthey
recede. Utilizing this geometry, comparisonsbetweenap-
proachingandrecedingmeasurementscanbemadeto evalu-
ate geometry-basedlocationerrors. Additionally, and typ-
ically more profitably, comparisonsbetweenmeasurement
combinationsof individual beams,azimuthangles,andor-
bit typescanbe made.Employmentof this methodis ben-
eficial becauseit enablesevaluationover thechangingorbit
geometry.

Thesetypesof analysesare performedover several se-
lectedsites.For thispaperanareacoveringsouthernFlorida,
the Bahamasanda sectionof Cubais selectedto illustrate
theresults.Imagesaregeneratedusinga combinationof 28
daysof QuikSCAT L1B datafrom JD 001-028,2000,and
have beenenhancedusingthe ScatterometerImageRecon-
struction(SIR) algorithm. Theuseof multiple daysof data
emphasizesthelongtermstabilityof theinstrument.Images
usingonly 2 or 3 daysof datatypically show similar, albeit
noisier, results.

Fig. 1 shows a SIR enhancedimageof the areaof inter-
est. The coastlinehasbeensuperimposedon the imagefor
reference. Overall the imageis consistentwith the coast-
line. However, somediscrepanciesarenotedsuchasAndros
Island, the largestisland in the Bahamas,wherethe image
seemsto beblurred,especiallyon thewestside. This blur-
ring is primarily dueto thealongscanspatialresponsefunc-
tion. Eachpixel in the imagesis approximately2.25km x
2.25km, yet the slice resolutionof SeaWinds is 6 km x 25
km. However, the blurring on the island is expectedto be
uniform aroundthe island. This asymmetricalblurring sug-
gestsa smallazimuthallocationerror in theSeaWindsmea-
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Fig. 1. SIR-enhanced��� imageof southernFlorida, the
BahamasandCuba,ascendingorbitsonly, V-pol. Superim-
posedcoastline added.
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Fig. 2. SIR enhancedimageof an descendingpasssub-
tractedfrom anascendingpass;H-pol.

surements,thoughit may be an unexpectedartifact of the
imageprocessing.

To further evaluatethe featuresof the data,a more de-
tailedanalysisentailsexaminationof thedifferencebetween
anascendingpassanda descendingpass.Fig. 2 showsa ���
imageof the differencebetweenthe two passes,againwith
thecoastline superimposedon the image. This imagedoes
not containtheblurring of AndrosIsland. However, a close
look attheFloridapeninsulashowsablackstripeonthewest
side,anda white stripeon the eastside,suggestinga slight
azimuthmisalignmentof 7 km from eastto west.

Another type of analysispossibleis to breakthe passes
down even further, using only fore or aft looking azimuth
angles.Fig. 3 shows thesameregion,only subtractinga de-
scendingpass,aft looking measurementsfrom anascending
pass,fore looking measurements.This imageappearsa bit
smoother, andis lackingtheblackstripeon thewestsideof
theFloridapeninsula.However, thewhite stripeon theEast
sideof the peninsulais present,thoughit is only 10 km in
width, correspondingto a5 km azimuthoffset.

Fig. 3 canbe comparedto Fig. 4, which is anascending,
aft looking and descendingfore looking differenceimage.
This imagecontainsthe dark strip on the west side of the
Floridapeninsula,but is missingthewhitestripeon theEast
sideof thepeninsula.
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Fig. 3. SIR enhancedimageof an aft looking descending
passsubtractedfrom afore lookingascendingpass;H-pol
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Fig. 4. SIR enhancedimageof a fore looking descending
passsubtractedfrom anaft looking ascendingpass;H-pol.

Overall, the imagesshow that QuikSCAT measurements
arewell locatedwithin the10 km designrequirement.How-
ever, the minor differencesin the beambasedimagespose
someinterestingquestions.The datasuggeststhat location
measurementsare slightly biasedin an eastto west direc-
tion. Thismightberelatedto anazimuthanglebias.Though
a possibilitysuchasattitudeerrorexists, the locationerrors
mayalsobedueto theinherentlimitationsof thealongscan
resolutionenhancement.Conclusionsof measurementac-
curacy from this dataaredifficult to determinebeyond the
resolutionpresented.Furtheranalysisis in progress.

I I I . CGS COMPARISON

While land/ oceanboundaryimagesallow locationaccu-
racy to be validatedwithin 5 - 10 kilometers,it is desired
to improveduponthis level of accuracy. Anothermethodof
determiningthe locationof QuikSCAT measurementsis to
employ the useof the QuikSCAT CalibrationGroundSta-
tion (CGS).TheCGSpassively receivesandrecordsthemi-
crowave transmissionsof QuikSCAT. Fig. 5 shows a typical
segmentof datafrom theCGS.

The CGS easily and accuratelycapturesthe power and
time of arrival of eachtransmittedpulse. From Fig. 5 the
gain of the SeaWinds antennapatternis apparent,which is
thecauseof thevariationin receivedpower. Thiscutthrough
theantennapatternis thekey to determiningthe locationof
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Fig. 5. A typical CGSdataset,power versustime. The
figureshows thepulsesasthey wereobservedat theCGS.
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Fig. 6. Contourplot of reconstructedantennapattern.This
plot showsthelocationof theCGSto bedirectly in thecenter
of theilluminatedarea.

the measurements.First, a numberof CGS capturesfrom
thesameQuikSCAT passareassembled,alongwith thetime
of arrival andreceivedpower of eachpulse. Secondly, tim-
ing information from QuikSCAT telemetrydatais usedto
comparepulsesrecordedat the CGSwith recordedteleme-
try data. From the telemetrydata,the calculatedlocations
areextracted.Usingthelocationfor eachpulsefrom teleme-
try dataalongwith thereceivedpowerfrom CGSdata,aplot
of the antennapatternof the instrument,as seenfrom the
ground, is constructed,seeFig. 6. This reconstructedan-
tennapatterncanbedirectlycomparedto theknown antenna
patternof theSeaWinds instrument,shown in Fig. 7. Since
thelocationof eachpulseis calculatedusingtheboresiteof
the antenna,the centerof the reconstructedof the antenna
pattern,shouldbe locatedexactly at theCGS.Any discrep-
anciesconstituteamislocationby theinstrument.

This experiment was repeatedfor several QuikSCAT
passes.For eachpassthecenterof the antennapatternwas
recorded. Fig. 8 shows the recordedcenterof the antenna
patternfor eachdataset.Thefigureshows thatthemajority
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Fig. 7. Actual transmitantennapatternfor SeaWinds. The
dashedcurvesareincludedfor referenceto Fig. 6.
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Fig. 8. Determinedlocationerrorof QuikSCAT for several
passes.Eachpoint symbolizesthemeanlocationerror for a
givenpass.TheCGSis locatedat thepoint (0,0).

of the measurementsarewithin a few kilometers,thougha
few erroneouspassesdid occur. Theseerrorscould be due
to a myriad of factors,too numerousto mention. However,
they areattributedto computationalerrors.Usingthesemea-
surements,the meandistanceerror is found to be 1.86km.
Discardingthetwo significantlydeviantpoints,themeanlo-
cationerroris 0.70km, which is considerednegligible.

IV. SUMMARY

Throughtheuseof two independentsources,accuratecell
locationis confirmed.Usingland/ oceanboundaryimages,
cell locationsareshown to beaccurateto within a few kilo-
meters,limited by the resolutionof the images. Using the
QuikSCAT CGS and antennapatternreconstructiontech-
niques,thecell locationis foundto beaccurate,on average,
to within 1.8km. Thesefindingsopenthedoorfor advanced
dataapplicationswhich requiretheimprovedlocationaccu-
racy of themeasurements.Continuedanalysisof this datato
monitorlong termstability is planned.
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